
CHRISTMAS DAY

Sette

Kids Sette

Vegetarian menu



canapés

paste

CHRISTMAS DAY

antipasti

{choice  of}

secondi

{served per  guest}

CROSTINO
vitello tonnato, caperberries

OYSTER
champagne vinegar, shallots

CORNISH CRAB TARTLET
green apple, mayo, coriander

WILD SEA BASS
fennel purée, roasted fennel, confit tomato

ROASTED BRONZE TURKEY
chestnut and sage stuffing, turkey bacon, chicken 

chipolatas, roast potatoes, brussels sprouts, 
cranberry sauce

LOBSTER CAVATELLI
lobster guazzetto, tomatoes, spicy 

breadcrumbs

{choice  of}

SCOTTISH SMOKED SALMON
imperial caviar, soda bread, 

lemon

SEARED BEEF CARPACCIO
puntarelle, black truffle 

dolci
{choice  of  per  guest}

MINCE PIE, CHOCOLATE BON BON, CANTUCCINI

£185 per person

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. Prices are in £, inclusive of VAT.   
Please ask our team for information on food allergens or any special dietary requirements. 

biscotti
{for  the table}

CHEESE BOARD
assortment of italian cheeses,

dried fruits and grapes

HOMEMADE PANETTONE
custard cream, rum & raisin ice 

cream

TRONCHETTO DI NATALE
piemonte roasted halzenut, 

mandarin sorbet

includes  coffee  and assorted teas



canapés

paste

antipasti

£185 per person

secondi

MILLEFOGLIE
seasonal mushrooms, fontina fondue

CAVATELLI
romanesco cauliflower, 
tomato, taggiasca olives

PARMESAN CESTINO
spinach, broccoletti, poached egg

{served per  guest}

BRUSCHETTA
escarole, parmesan, olives

CACIO E PEPE
crochette

TARTLET
confit datterino tomatoes, balsamic 

reduction

Please ask our team for information on food allergens or any special dietary requirements. 
A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. Prices are in £, inclusive of VAT.   

CHRISTMAS DAY
vegetarian menu

dolci
{choice  of  per  guest}

MINCE PIE, CHOCOLATE BON BON, CANTUCCINI

biscotti
{for  the table}

CHEESE BOARD
assortment of italian cheeses,

dried fruits and grapes

HOMEMADE PANETTONE
custard cream, rum & raisin ice 

cream

TRONCHETTO DI NATALE
piemonte roasted halzenut, 

mandarin sorbet

includes  coffee  and assorted teas



canapés

paste

CHRISTMAS DAY

{choice  of}

£90 per person

Please ask our team for information on food allergens or any special dietary requirements. 
A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. Prices are in £, inclusive of VAT.   

secondi

{served per  guest}

CACIO E PEPE CROCHETTE 

TARTLET
confit datterino tomatoes, balsamic reduction

dolci

ROASTED BRONZE TURKEY
chestnut and sage stuffing, turkey bacon, chicken 

chipolatas, roasted potatoes, brussels sprouts, 
cranberry sauce

WILD SEA BASS
fennel purée, roasted fennel, confit tomato

{choice  of}

TRONCHETTO DI NATALE
piemonte roasted halzenut, mandarin sorbet

SNOWBALL
vanilla semifreddo

kids  menu

{choice  of}

‘SCARPETTA’ SPAGHETTI
tomato, basil

CAVATELLI
bolognese ragout

biscotti
{for  the table}

MINCE PIE, CHOCOLATE BON BON, CANTUCCINI
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